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    Whether in the developed Western countries or China, family enterprise is the 
main form of enterprises which plays an important role in the economic and social 
development, especially in China. A rational analysis of the existing problems in 
survival and development of family enterprises, and guiding the family enterprises to 
break their own limitations is the important responsibility for economists and 
management scholars. 
Family enterprises are faced with several pressing issues in the development, 
such as property right, governance structure and management right transmission. 
Management right transmission, which is the major turning point in survival and 
development of family enterprises, is regarded as one of the most important strategic 
questions. Management right transmission affects all aspects of the enterprises, 
including employees, shareholders, suppliers, customers, public, which also 
profoundly affects the business performance.  
The framework of this paper is listed as follows: firstly, the paper simply 
introduces the research background, significance, method, innovation point and 
deficiency. In chapter II, we reviewed and commented briefly the relevant theories 
and models of the management right transmission of family enterprises. In chapter 
III, using the principle-agent theories and models in western Economics, the paper 
demonstrates the rationality of the typical management right transmission between 
generations in china’s family enterprises. In chapter IV, based on the analysis of the 
process of the family enterprise management right transmission, we constructed the 
preliminary model of the path of Chinese family enterprise management right 
transmission, and using the case of management right transmission in Fangtai, we 
prove the correctness of the transmission model raised above. Chapter V is 
conclusion and prospect. We give the main conclusion of the paper and put forward 
the foreground of management transmission of family enterprise in future study. 
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    改革开放以来，我国的私营企业有了很大的发展，2000 年我国私营企业户























































历史上 大规模的代际更替，大约 10.4 万亿美元净值的资产将在 2040 年以前
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图 1  论文的研究框架 
 
绪   论 
文献综述 
构建家族企业经营权传承综合模型 
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第二章  家族企业代际间经营权传承的相关文献综述 
第一节  家族企业的定义及类型 
一、家族企业的定义 
    什么是家族企业？在不同的国家，由于政治、经济和文化环境的影响，家
族企业的概念也有一定的差异，归纳起来，大致如下： 
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